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WONDERFUL, YET rRUE!
That We Are Selling More Goods, Than Any One in the Town

i .a

C

We are out for business
r9$3!3(C

HOME MARKETS.
Corrected each week by Houk

& Son, Mt. Vernon, Ky.
Arbuckles Coffee

& won wsneev.
Green Coffee :oc, 2Ac, rsc
'Flour, No. 1, per 'barrel $4.25

l" Belle of Lincoln per b'rl 3.60
Daisy flour per barrel $3.60
Labelle flour $4.25
Bacon, per lb 8jc
Dau'l Boone Soap; 4 calrcs ""

. 5c
Star Soap, 3 cakes 10c
Rice, No. 1, per lb j4c
Granulated Sugar per lb 6Jc
Extra Light Brown Sugar lb 6co.. '...1 1 1... !.- -. ..

$ Sorghum, best home-mad- e gal. 40c
W Shipstuff, per huudred, $1.00
r' --. ...... 1 1 .

vjauco, an tne Dest uranus 52C
Calico; all cheap grades 5c & under
Can goods 8ic
Clothing, suits, 7500 $15.00
LVd 8cin small lots! 7cts in

50U) lots or more.
Northern seed oats per bu 42c
Corn per bu 60c
Millet hay per hundred 65c
Timothy hay per hundred 75c
Potatoes per bu $100.
Eggs per doz uc
.feathers per id 40c y
Ooff-1- . nvfrn diinnArc Qj rr frv r rr .

valine, p-,3 iu p,uu
Hogs, best heavies, $5A5
Hogs, medium, $4-9- 5

Hogs, roughs. $3.75 to $4.40
Sheen, extra eood. &1.25 to &&.& v1

Sbeep, common, $3-o- o 1093.75

ORLANDO.

Geo. T. Johnson is at Withers
this week taking stock in store
purchased from W. C, Mullics &
Co.

Jno. Helton
child.1

has a very sick

Rev. Williams is all smiles; a 10

lb boy has registered with him.

Sol Ball went to Mt. Vernon.
Monday. .

T. W! Anderson is doing some
fine work in the way of stone cut-

ting this'weck.

Mrs. P. P. Singleton is oil the
sick list.

Brant Weaver carries mail for
Prof. Reppertaud of late he has
a load of papers. Each day the
Professor keeps posted
ink will post ajnan.

if printers'

B. G. Mullins was here several
days the past week.

Henry Bales will erect a water
mill up on Wolf creek in the near
'future.

Mad dogs are plentiful. One had
hydrophobia and all .the .rest are
mad because their owners' keep
them liedj

P. W. Clark has bought a farm
of J. B.Owens on Cove branck;
but wrill not to it this year.

It is reported that Mrs. Rich-

mond, of near here has smallpox.
She recently paid Wildie a visit.-

We hope the Board of Health will,

investigate the matter.

i

We have the goods, and we are selling them.

15c
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IN BY CAR LOADS AND:

Going out
BY

Our new brick, 40 feet wide5

i8o feet long, will soon be and.

we expect to fill it with goods from top to5

bottom Read this ,lad" every week and.

keep Come and see us.

POSSUM HOLLER.
(Level Green.)

Editor; There times
lives when sorrow

sadness hold their souls,
many times that

good cduse assigned.
Notwithstanding

with splendor,
Cumberland

Mountains clothed
Celestial Light,

serecn atmosphere
delightful this,

treads alone,
banquet deserted,"

harrassed when alone lonely
company fact, just

Owens' negro when
brother just

either stay heie
place else," Time, great
Physician,

other hu-

man family. Truly speak
when said, KMau born
woman small potatoes

faulty hill."

Wade Brown, who assisted
father winter

school place,
nativity

parents northwest Missouri,
Suudavf

friend pupil, Win,
Previtt victim

sumption Friday. extend
sympathy father

mother, sister young
.survive him, Prewitt

lived Bloss.

Pnf.-'L- . Lynn
place Sunday. good

scholar.and, Steadier,

visiting

rropariug teach aain

Houk

WAGON LOADS,

twostory
completed;

posted.

& Son
Mt. Vernon, Ky.

The school per capita will be as
low as $2 this fall. This is low
water mark. Unless peace is
made, oven that amount cannot be
collected trom the taxpayers of the
State.

J. J. DeBord, the "bed spring"'
nlan will hit the road again when the
the dries. He is a regular hustler,
when it comes to selling bed
springs' dr 'exchanging them for
produce orsich like.

Preaching next Saturday after-
noon and Sunday morning at the
Christian church by Elder Todd.

Hustling for schools is the order
of the day. The trustee is. and
will 'continue to be an important
rjers'onage until after the first of
July. The harvest of teachers
truly is great but we can't say as
to the skillful laborers. The most
important part in having a good
school is the employment of an ef-

ficient teacher.

My health is improving and my
stomach (appetite) i almost as
good ns J. W. Kirby's

Buck VakcJn.

PINE HILL.

We are expecting a mining ex
pert to be with us soon in the in
terest of the Pine Hill Mining
Company. He will make a survey!
of the Compauy's land and open
all of the many veins of good coal
we boast of,

i

Dan Suttles, cne ofonr citizens
that was hurt sonic time ago- - while
unloading freight, is on the mend
agajn. Thanks to l;r. Penning-- 1

toiVs prompt attention. --
'

The fame of our tc wn has spread

.k

far and wide. For example: The
other day the City Clerk received
an offer from an Ohio Light Con-

tracting Company for reasonable
terms to furnish gas jets for our
streets and boulevards. On the
same mail we found another letter
addressed to the Chief of Police.
That beats Mt. Vernon, even if I
was at a loss to whom to deliver
cho letter When some one takes
the contract lo furnish the tpwn
with water, we will then style our-
selves the metropolis of Rockcastle

Geo. Durham's house was in
flames yesterday at noon, When
the alaiin was turned in at the en- -

bucket
hoarse

offered
the house, turniture every
thing three foot square of the
roof.

compliments of
Editor of Pine Hill Hot Blast.

Signal office,

Spectale frames.

1000,000 DEATHS!

FROM DURING
THE PAST .

sands Dnllais
Thjs Wonderful

ry.

Our Prices are low.

SOME THINGS WE

HAVE TO SELL.

Timothy, clover and' '

-- K

... U
millet na; corn, oats, all the year f

We have harness, saddles

briddles, bridle trace

chains, leggins. collars, blank-

ets, briddle bits or anything

want in this line.

Steel cement for stove lining,

Potatoes of all kinds for seed

Onions for seed.

Clothing of all kinds; Suits

from 75 cents up $15.00

Calicoes, muslins, jeans,

Sugars, coffees, tea, rice.

Oat meal, flour, meal,

salt and ahidstuffs.

j Plows of all kiuds, plow points,

Hoes, spades, shovels, forks,

aud anything you want in this line

j Salt, and bacon, &c, &c,

business on account the devasta-
tion among the flocks, caused
Cholera, roup, gape, and other fatal
diseases. There have been many
remedies advanced, but none seem
to so successful as the American
Poultry Mixture. This will cure
chickens in the last stage of cholera
and roup, and is excellent gapes
Do your fowls suffer from violent
diarrhea, dropping- - of the wings,
stupor or excessive ihir.st? These
are the first symptoms of cholera.
Cholera is a germ disease and being
infectious spreads rjpialy through
the entire flock. Take lime by the
forelock; don't stop to experiment
with 'inreliable or untried remedies.
Use this mixture at once and
sanitary measures they recommend
111 rnn 11 rH mi Tii-i- - ;.. .i

gine house, at the very first tap of I fowls up. Cholera is a terrible dis-th- e

bell every man was at his post, ease but this remedy cures it every
one seized a ladder aud a of, tinre. It is also guaranteed lor
water started for the scene rouP;. vhich ca" told by

breathing, swelled discharge
action at the rate of Jforty miles a the

eyes,
at nostrils, resembling

minute, arriving in tune to save Fifty dollars is for aiy case
and

but
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uie mixture win not cure. If some
of vour fowls are diseased it will
prevent the rest from catching it.
It is cheap, Reliable and effective;
a scientific preparation, goes more
than three times as far as any other
remedy, does more good than all
of them combined. It is used and
endorsed by the most experienced
and largest breeders of plain and
fancy poultry in all parts ol the
world. The manufacturers guar-
antee every package or refund pur-
chase money. If your dihggist
don't sell American Poultry Mix-

ture, he's behind the age. tn that
case send $r.oo for sample box to

i American Mfg. Co
The Germs of this Fatal Disease are 'Ind.

Lurkjng Everywhere! Thou- -

Terre Haute,

Insurance of 'all
- Hundred." of thousands of jdol-- ! kllldS CT,U "

lars has been lo&t in the poultry 'Ollioo, Alts
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